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Truckers back
0n hanardous
Tete route

Herald Ïeporter
Elliot Ma[ende

NYAIìúIPANDA.
SOÌÍE haulage hrcks have besun
ucing the Nyamapanda to Malãwl
noute agqo onlj a month after
eeven drlvers wene Hlled in an
ambush by MNR bandits there.
. -Seven trucks, belonging to lVheels of
4frig" transporr- compúy, went through
the border-post here last Tuesday, safeily
reaching their destination the sãme dav
ln what height handlers here describeá
as a daredevil operation.

Radio signals from Zobue town oú the
border between Mozambique and Mala-
wi confirmed on Wednesdav that
another seven loaded trucks weró com,
ing through Mozambique to Zimbabwe.

At least four of the trucks had arrived
safely by late Wednesday afternoon.

Since the ambush in early January,
haulage trucks carrying mairily trtAaú
imports from South Africa had been
going through Zarrbía, a route that is as
Iong as it is expensive in tenns of fuel
costs.

It takes just over four hours to reach
Malawi from Nyamapanda by road.

The break in the flow of traffic on this
noute was the first in'nearly l0 vears.
ãmbabwean tn,ops had beeí proíiding
-cg1loy protection, against attacks by
MNR bandits on whaúad become land-
locked Malawi's "lifeline".

- However, the convoys were with-
drawn under the termi of a partial
ggaseqe agreement signed betweãn the
Mozambican government and the MNR

bandits as part of efforts to end the civil
war.

Zimbabwean and Mozambican driv-
ers Ínterviewed here while waiting to go
on the route expressed feai anï
apprehension.

"I don't know. TÌris could be dan-
gerous," said a dúver ftom the Wheels
of Africa transport companv. who de-
cli4ed tq be narire{. H" sfua Íris employ-
er had personally led his drivers ori tËe
hazardous journéy.

However, one driver, who rieturned
on the same route, said the route was
safe eno-ugh fo_r- transporters to begrn
qsingit. He said he suspected it was not
the MNR who attacked the trucks in Ja-
nuaty, but "some criminal elements",

Mozambican drivers, however, wiÌl
not dare go it alone when bringing sup-
plies to the Mozambican towri of-Tete
on the Malawi route.

. To reach the town fmm Maputo or
Be-rra, they drive through the Beira Cor-
tiÇoT, which is being protected by Zi-
mbabwean tnoops, passìhrough Mu'tare,
Harare and thèn Ëack to Mõzambique
through Nyamapanda.

_ Jhe Mozambican armed forces have
!$rn providing armed escorts for theitucks to Tete, but observers say the es-
corts, lacking armoured personriel carri-
ers, do not offer sufficient protection in
the event of an ambush.

Source$ in Nyamapanda say the Mo-
zambican anny may soon introduce ar-
moured personnel carriers on the noute
up to üe border with Malawi. Should
that happen, observers say, mone trans-
port companies may return to it.
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